**SYMPATHY:** We offer our sympathy, prayers and support to Ther esa King, Seafield on the death of her mother, Mrs Mary Cross an, Kilkeran, Portarlington.

**PARISH OFFICE:**
- **KIB Bereavement:** 086 2168749.
- **MULLAGH:** 086 5705012
- **QUILTY:** 086 9509328/ 085 7365385.
- **COORE:** Contact Mary O’Loughlin- 085 7365385. Please let us know we need and would appreciate the help.

**MULLAGH - QUILTY - COORE PARISH NEWSLETTER**

**Our Community Memories project,** funded by the Heritage Council,

**Defib No:** 065-7087485/ 065-7230627. Booking by 30th May, due to limited number of places.

**DATE FOR YOUR DIARY:** The Annual Mullagh N.S. 6Km Fun Run/Walk will this year take place on THURSDAY, May 2nd. Registration will take place on Saturday 11th May in Mullagh Church on 3.30pm. The conference features guest speakers such as Mary Harney, Mairead Mac Guineas, Martha Fitzpatrick and Prof James Gleson Maths Ua, among many well know politicians, business people and academics who will be panels and eight Transition students across the Mid West who will do a lively debate. Please book your tickets for this prestigious event ASAP at UL Concert Hall, University of Limerick, on 2nd April at 7pm. The event will be live streamed.

** Nikola Kilmurry**
**Bally Sports Lotto on** www.locallife.ie **Next Week’s Win:** 2. Elaine & Gerry Sexton, Annagh 3. Marty Morrissey, Shandrum 5. Tom & Ida O’Connor, c/o Andrew O’Connor. The May draw will take place on the 6th of May live on our Facebook page.

**DEMENTIA WORKSHOP FOR FAMILIES AND CARERS** - Normal and Not Normal Ageing. Understanding the difference. Kaye Faulkner - CareNet is holding a Dementia workshop at the Clare Education Centre on 1st April at 9.30am onwards with the event beginning at 7pm. Refreshments will be available for all afterwards.

**THE APRIL DRAW** for the Kilmurry Ilbreece Gaa Club Development Fund (300 Club) 2018/19 took place on Monday the 6th of April.

**PARISH NEWS:**

- **ODIREACHT AN CHAILIR:** The next video interviews from our Community Memories project, funded by the Heritage Council, will be shown on Monday, April, 8th.
- **1, Brian & Chloe Wren:** 065 7087485.
- **2. Elaine & Gerry Sexton, Annagh**
- **3. Marty Morrissey, Shandrum**
- **4. HIB UGFA, c/o Susanne Sexton**
- **5. Tom & Ida O’Connor, c/o Andrew O’Connor**

**RECONCILIATION SERVICE at all Masses on 6/7 April**

**Trocraí:** Love no flood can quench, no torrents drown... Song of Songs 8:7. 2.5 million people may have been affected by the devastating cyclone and floods that have hit southern Africa. Trocraí is responding by providing life-saving support and the Lentin campaign will help not only the people in Mozambique, Malawi and Zimbabwe but thousands of others facing hardship across the developing world. www.trocraire.org

**COMMUNITY LED LITURGY**

- Gathering of Community Lead Liturgies in Mullion Church on Tuesday 9th April at 8.30pm.

**EASTER SUNDAY**

- Dawn Mass in Spanish Point—Time tbc
- Lay Led Stations of the Cross at Blessed Well at 7pm

- **MULLAGH Church** 7pm—Miltown Church 8pm

- **PILGRIMAGE TO MEDJUGORIE**

- On 11th September from Shannon.
- **Directions:** Contact Fr Jimmy Buckley 086 9509328 / 085 7365385.
- **DATE FOR YOUR DIARY:** Sunday 7th April in Quilty Church:
- **MAY ANNUAL mass**
- **Sunday 5th May in Coore & Mullagh Churches**
- **Sunday 12th May in Quilty Church**

**FUNDRAISER**

- **FIRST HOLY COMMUNION:**
  - **6th May 2019 at 11am in Quilty Church**

---

**MULLAGH - QUILTY - COORE PARISH NEWSLETTER**

**Parish Office 065 7087161/ Website: www.kibparish.ie E-mail: office@kibparish.ie**

**MULLAGH**

- Paddy & Mary Comer, Carluhige
- Johnny & Bridie Murray, Pain Sunday

**COORE**

- Bridget & Paddy Griffin
- Dan Sexton
- Joe & Bridie Madden, Park Duff
- Mary & Paddy Sexton, Mountscott Village
- Eoin Glinn
- Martin & Maire Glyn
- Anne Cleary
- Jack, Mary Ellen, Vick,ieran & Finbar Cleary
- Palm Sunday

**QUILTY**

- Local SVP Contact no. 086 2168749.

**MULLAGH - QUILTY - COORE PARISH NEWSLETTER**

**Parish Office 065 7087161/ Website: www.kibparish.ie E-mail: office@kibparish.ie**

**Ascension Thursday**

- Lay Led Liturgy at Coore Church, Mullion and Moy
- Lay Led Stations of the Cross at Blessed Well at 7pm

**EASTER SUNDAY**

- Miltown Church 7pm—Miltown Church 8pm

**QUILTY N.S.**

- Parents wishing to enrol their children in Quilty N.S. may contact Michael McInerney, Park Duff, Mullagh—1st Anniv. of the daily regime in Esker and Cluain Mhuire, the holding of parish Missions, and changes in the role of the Order and in society generally. Fáilte roimh chách. Admission free.

**PARISH OFFICE:**
- **KIB Bereavement:** 086 2168749.

- **MULLAGH:** 086 5705012
- **QUILTY:** 086 9509328/ 085 7365385.

**DATE FOR YOUR DIARY:** The Annual Mullagh N.S. 6Km Fun Run/Walk will this year take place on THURSDAY, May 2nd. Registration will take place on Saturday 11th May in Mullagh Church on 3.30pm. The conference features guest speakers such as Mary Harney, Mairead Mac Guineas, Martha Fitzpatrick and Prof James Gleson Maths Ua, among many well know politicians, business people and academics who will be panels and eight Transition students across the Mid West who will do a lively debate. Please book your tickets for this prestigious event ASAP at UL Concert Hall, University of Limerick, on 2nd April at 7pm. The event will be live streamed.

**NORTH CLARE MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION** presents Dr.Harry Barry, author and public health speaker on mental health issues such as, anxiety, depression and addiction. Venue: Church hall from 7:30pm on Saturday 14th April.

**DARKNESS INTO LIGHT:** Saturday 11th May in Milltown Malbay, register now for early bird price. Who’s walking with us??